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fi There are 75 000 citrua trees
1j tied and cultivated by COO peu

4 Raisin prapes occupy a large area
the cwtititry and with other
its pave a return in 1890 of

00000 A moderate estimate
ices the value of iruils shipped
in Riverside in 1890 at 1S00

while the average estimate
lbringthe yield up to 300 per
e The average cost per acre to
flg this land up to it present
no did not exceed 100 per acre
eseure figures given last spring
eyield for 1S91 was much lar
and the prospects for thie sea
are very flattering This illus

feswhat irrigation can do in
forming the deaerfinto vain

pfields Irrigation Age
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fruitsor Irrigation
The raidiri grape and orange

rops in Southern California vury

3rcitjly illustrate the value of ir

iuation It was demonstrated by

a Padres years ago that oranges

onld be grown successfully but
iefr actual production as a com

ercial factoa began in 1870 atl-

irerside At that time Biverside

as bat a sheep ranch The largests

downer pleaded to have his

xes reduced to 75 cents an acre

fttliout irrigation Eiverside and
neighbors wonld have no real

Joe for land It took 800 acres
support one ranchman and 25
rea poorly fed one cow Now
000 people live well and make

cmey on 6000 acres
Nu land in America supports e0
11 go many people Of this area

000 acres are planted in oranges

e oldest tree beirg but 15 years
many are just now coming

to fraiting Ju 1S90 there were
ipped 1480 car loads of oranges
id lemons each car being valued

S0O This gave a total value
lSiOOO a net return of395

racrc The area uow under cnU
ration is about 12000 acres and
population over 8000 people

Sanger Horror
ewYork Aug l A Victoria
Ill Colombia especial to The
fid siys the steamer Express
ndia jnat arrived from Japan
P confirmation of the dis
ws votaanic eruption on great-
er island Wl thout any warn
gnal or sign die Gunong voK with rief whicu wa8 in

J suddenly blazed forth on June
id within twentyfours the

A u tho entire country was de¬
led

ttqnakes began June 9 Vil
tervillage wasongnlfed and
People dropped in the crackg
earth The loss of life is-

llfoUnd is estimated at 10000
a°re The entire topograph v-

h is thechanged

11

being under i layer of
andgtones inffact ifr is

of ainoaldering Inins All
destroyed und but for

W assistance from the neigh
gIttnd many would have died

lotion The report ofthe
plosion Wheuvd 210 mills
u8 A Express
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rimerlean Bark Captured
New York August 1 An-

outrago for which Brazil may have
to answer for to the government of
the United States was reported
Saturday when the Seguranca came
in with thecrew of the American
bark Nehemiah Gilson which was
launched from a Boston shipyard in
1889

She was driven ashore on the
coast ct Brazil July 3 and was sur-
rounded

¬

by a hundred Ctnoes con-

taining
¬

natives from the coast who
forcibly took possession of the bark
fought her crew until they were
compelled to surrender and then
proceeded to loot the vessel from
stem to stern taking everything
movable and leaving the Bark a
dismantled wreck

When the orew attempted to
land in the ships bjats they were
seized by tho customs officers and
turned over to thopoiice as prison-
ers

¬

Their boat and its consents
consisting of what few articles of
clothing they managed to take from
their wrecked vessel was confiscat-
ed

¬

The conductor of the vessel was
Captain E E Eialey

CubnejMcOluru of the Fhiladel-
phpia Times recently said aud
truthfully in his columns For
thf honor ot the profession let al
editors kick out of tho sanctum
every political loader who comes
along with last cards in election
campaigns Tlwy belong to away
backand only the ignorant or die

reputable invent them andnobody
believes them These romarks
were occasioned by tho result of
the libel suit brought by Governor
Pattison of Pennsylvania against
two Harrisburgeditors who publish-

ed unwisely last cards during the
campaign in which he was elected
The editors pleaded guilty Poli ¬

tics often makes fools of sensible
editors Newspaperdora

Tragedy in Real Life
Jeffersonville Ind Aug I

Seymour Wright and Maud McCoy
were to be married Thursday night
but at the last moment the young
mans parents induced him to
forego tho marriag and in re-

morse he drowned himself After
waiting unti 1 midnight the wedding

parity tiroke up leaving the girl

Ncraze

rned the fatetensified when8helea
of her lover It is feared she will

remain a maniac

Harrison andNoblehave reaohed-

a point where they admit there are

large herds of cattle on the Chero-

kee

¬

strip If William Warner ia-

to resuscitate Missouri with a

Cherokee strip Blush fund let us

peer into tho origin of the deal Itj-

spatenfc that the repnBlicans in
Missouri are in an unaccustomed
Btate of finacial oheerfnlness
Throw light on Warners doodle

Kausas Cit Timek

Tho worel thing abjnt sure re-

medies

¬

for dogj nake and other
bites is the fact thatjthe names are

sure toWsolong that nobody ean

remember them uatil after tho fan
eral If the English language is

good enough for corone s it ought
febegood eiitjusff for doctors

CARDS
E II Goodrich CH Hxbh

p OOPRICH MAEIS-

ATTOENEYSATLAW

DEALER8 IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abetacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office gf

BKOWNSTILLE

TOO I KLEIBEE

TEX

ATTOENEYATLAW

Office over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

courts of the State when specially

employed

TIT H MASON

ATTOENEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev ¬

enth Street-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

J S THUEMOND-

ATTOENEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent

VICTORIA TEXAS

J K Moseoe A G Steb-
kemoneoe steene

Attorneys at Law

EIO GEANDE CITY TEX

HIRST NATIONAL m
o OF o-

BEOWNSVILLE TEXAS

GAPITAl 50OGG-

G M Eaphael Wm Kelly
President VicePres-

J D Anderson Cashier

Directors

G M Eauhael Wm Kelly

Eobert Dalzell M B Kingsbury-

Emiie Kleiber J D Anderson

Collections on all points promptly

tmade and remitted Bills of exebango

drawn direct on all principal cities
throughout the world
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The Daily Herald

First of All The News

JSO

Published daily except
i

Sunday J

Giving all the news

The latest news

The best news

A Journal
You can take home and give

TO YOUR WIFE OR ICHILDRENi

Devoted to the advance

ment of Cameron Co and

City of Brqwrisviller

Now is the time to subscribe
V t
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